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qu€stions Time allowed: 02 hours

provide a senice or create a prcduct we always lb1low a sequencc ofsteps 1o

asetoftasks.

Lre basic pattem ol general life cycle models in so{tware dcvelopment.

ish between sequential softwarc development and iterative softwarc

the main disadvantages in traditional software development. Take any t\.vo
soflware devclopfient methods 10 support your answer

clearly what is mcant by Rapid Application Development (RAD).

the role of code generators to take advantage ofpowerful developmenl software
Rapid Application Development (RAD).

modelthe functional moclulcs are developed in pamllcl as protot)?es and are inregtaled
the complete producl.

Write down the thee most important RAD management tectmiques.

Discuss the reqLriremerLs ol R \D model.

Explain the RAD environment tools witl the aid ofa diagram. 
"1'

Discus in detail the pros and coos ofRAD model.

Explain how you can creatc application software using R,AD method. ( Use

appropnate example to support your answer: a protot)?e example)



03' From a programming viewpoint, visuar Basic (vB) r's an object-oriented that consisls
fundamental parts: a visual part and a language pafi.

List dolvn the general fealu.es ofVB.

In programming part. ti a n res ork! did all the \^ork behinLl the bcenes servins 
"sirlerlace bcnveen the frosrrn and lhe opcraring sl srem. Oi..u., tt. 

^oin 
ir"

.NET framework.

Describe briefly the general structure ofan event procedure with a suitable

Explain brielly the follo\aing toolbox controls, by stating their important
their uses.

i. CheckBox
ii. ListBox
iii. Timer
iv. Tabcontrol

e) Give thc sFtax ofthe following decision sAuch{es in VB _Net and write an
example lor each of then.

i. If. ..Then. ..Elseli'. . . Else
ii Select Case

04. You can accomplish ..looping,' in one oftwo ways: by executing a block ofstatements a
number of times or by executing the block repeate<jly until a specified cotldition is met.

a) Find the ouiput offollo$.itg vb.net code fragment:

a)

b)

c)

d)

Private Sub Fonnl._Loa d ( s ender As Object, e As !r--n:A.6s) Hand:es HyBaDin count, sum As Integer
sum = 1600
For count = 1eO To LA Step -1g

SUn -= aount
ListBoxl,Items. Add( sum) "t

Next

End Sub



the following piece ofcode in vb.net:

and rewrite this piece of code lsinE Do...Urltil Loop to get the same output.

prcgam in vb.net to sort three lumbers using arlays. You can create an interface

your answer,

lhe benefls of.JDO.net (Activex Dau Objecb 'trer) in \tB.net.

Sub Buttonl-click(sender As Object, e As i!e.tA.g3) handles 3uttonl.click

ListBoxx.ltens.add(n & vbTab & m)

Ift:10Then


